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Lord Colebrooke is soiling his estate
at Ablngton and Crawford, extending to
over 27,000 acres. Two fine mansions
are included, wiengonnar house and

house. The rent roll Is over
10,000, a year. The Earl of Ilchester

will sell his Plaltford estate on the
Wiltshire and Hampshire border. It
comprises between 1500 and 1600 acres.

The Ship Inn at Filey, one of the few
existing memorial' of the days when
smuggling was rife on Torkshlre coast
has been closed after an existence of 200
years-4,,'- ; n '.

There Is a secret chamber under the
hearthstone, and In a cottage at the
rear, which at one time formed part of,
the Inn, Is an upper room with a double
rioor ' and peep holes commanding a
splendid view of Filey bay.

;:nt Here Notified That Party

Will Arrive Frem San Fran-

cisco to Examine Steamer;
Identity Unknown to Public.
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Frank Stewart,. Believed to De

Insane, Bears Black Hand-A- ndy

Woodfin Is .Slightly
Wounded. v

.

(Bpecial DUpitek to'Tba Journal ,
Oregon City. Of.. Nov. 19. Believlnar

that he was being pursJed by a gang
of Black Hand menFrank Stewart, a
recent comer to, Oregon City, ; tonight '
armed himself with and shot at
the first man' he saw. His victim was
Andy, Woodfln, a resident of the city.
who was painfully though not seriously .

wounaea. r , . t
'

Stewart had been actln oueerlv for
several days, though little attention was
paid to him. Ha saw Woodfln walking
toward his boarding house , about 10
o'clock this evening, and without warn- -
ing shot at him. the bullet aolna- - wild.
Woodfln started to run, with. Stewart tn
pursuit Woodfln - gained the - street,
when Stewart again shot, the bullet ,
again missing the, intended victim.

Bullet Severs Iflsjrer. ';
By this time Woodfln had reached

Anderson's barber shop, and he lost no
time in dashing inside. Stewart, fol- - "

lowed him in. and Woodfln sprang to-
ward the enraged man and - grappled
with him. In attempting to wrest the
gun from Stewart It was discharged, .

the bullet severing one of Woodfin's
fingers and grating his neck.

- Stewart then broke away and ran
outside. ' There he met a man, to whom
he handed the gun, and then dashed ,

down to the river. There he was found,
by Night Watchman Cook, who endeav-
ored to persuade him to surrender. 1

Teared Black Hand.
Don't , let the . Black Hand ret ma." ;

he Implored, ."and I will surrender."'
He was frantio with fear and seemed,

to be under he protecting arm of the
watchman. ; He was lodged in the

county Jail, wit Is thought he . Is de- -
rnented" He has no .relatives In ..this- -

city and nothing la known of him.
Woodfln is a well known resident of '
Oregon City and the men had had no
trouble, l , .. - -

'"'' -

. Promotion for E. 1 Bitter.
E. "L. Rltter, , who for a number of

years has been with the Paclflo States
Telegraph tt Telephone company as en-
gineer ta charg of the equipment de-
partment has been appointed district
plant superintendent' of .the Western
Union Telegraph company with head-
quarters at Seattle. Mr., Rltter ; will
leave for bis. new station the last of
the month.

""' in in

. Fergus county, Mont.' produces most
of the sapphires mined In the United .;
States. ',.?

WILL END
THIS WEEK

A record 85 greater than for same
period hut year. A hurried de-- .

, acription of Player pianos, includ- -
' ing the latest of Pianola pianos and ;

" others yet to be had at the reduced '

" Emancipation Sale v prices. Some
old style Weber Pianofa pianos and

v two .Autopianos 'received in part '

payment for the very latest Auto-
pianos to go now at less than half
price. , r . ;

;y vxp : . --
:, rf j"; v. vr., ;;,

. This week will end our player piano
sale. The assortment Is becoming less
extensive, ,but it is not yet too late to
secure one of the latest of pianola pi

or an Apollo player piano, some ,

Milton player pianos, some Knabe An-
gel us at the immensely reduced prices
heretofore announced. ; m - v . .f
- During the 'past few days we have r
also received in part payment for our -

latest Autopianos some of the older
models of autopianos, also several Weber ,
pianola pianos. When their, former
owners who have now become enthuslaa- - '

tic player . pianists saw the many Im-
provements contained in our newer auto
pianos, they immediately determined ,,

upon 'owning one of them. We sold
these new player pianos upon our little- - .

prof policy. Therefore we
were abl to get the old' Instruments ;
in exchange at much less than - the
usual valuation. We are therefore in
position to furnish these old Weber
pianola pianos and several autopianos.
as well as a Sohmer Ceclllan, and a
Knabe piano, at less than half price.
Two rears aro those Instruments were
considered the highest development that
could be reached In player piano mak-
ing. Even today they will answer every
purpose in many a borne for years to
come, for after- - a'l it takes- - years of
enthusiastic devotion to musio to oome :

to an appreciation of the very highest "

forms' .....": '' :'"-- . "'' :;;,.,''' ;t
- We still have for sale some .very fine .

and the very lateat nlanola nlanos and -

I'

England Has Money for Dread-naught- s,

but None for Idle

Teachers for Children With-

out School Accommodations

V

. By Paul Lambeth.-- - " : .. .
' (PahiUhct Prcn Leaned Wtra.) '

London, Nov. 19. This great metrop
olis has a problem to aettle, one that
la giving the authorities much thought
not to speak of worry.' There Is an
army of teachers Idle,' not private in
structors, but teachera trained for the
profession. The said spectacle of 500
clamoring for work recently presented
at the county hall will Jong be remem-
bered. In this connection It 'may be
stated that there are 18,000 'children
who are unable to; get accommodation
In the schools. . England has money for
battleships but none to par teachers who
would gladly go to work if they could.

A disQusslon' on - the . question ; took
place at the "r meeting; vof the county
council. : Prior to the meeting between
400 and 00 unemployed teachers assem-
bled outside the hall and endeavored to
hold a protest meeting, but this the
police prevented. ' " .

George Lansbury moved that the esti-
mate' for teachers' salaries be1 referred
back to- - enable the finance committee
to bring up revised estimates making
provision for' reducing classes, and thus
finding work for unemployed teachers.
The council had on its doorstep hundreds
of people whom It had trained and for
whom they had no employment '- -

Age XJmit Opposed.
-- ' At the last meeting of the city coun-
cil the finance committee recommended
that temporary clerks over 45 years old
should not be put on the permanent
staff., A debate followed and the pro
pooed ,age limit was lost
. 'Several, members demanded to know
If it was an offense punishable by en-
forced Idleness for a man to be over 45
years fold. rule of the kind would
be a premium on Idleness as well as a
puVtlshment -

It la def inltey settled that the king
and queen will be present at .the In-

vestiture of the Prince of Wales at
Carnarvon In July next The following
day the king will probably open the
new. University college works at Ban-
gor, which have cost some 70,000. It
Is no yet known, where their majesties
will stop during the functions, but It is
considered probable that they1 will be
entertained by the Duke of Westminster
at Eaton hall. - . . . -

Oanalae Karmo TXaoerered.' r
During the recent sectarian outbreak

in Liverpool the occupant of a houje
In what is known as the Spanish quar-
ter handed' over-t- a dealer a picture
of the Madonna 'and Child v which had
been - In possession of bis 'family for
everv 100- years. Ha was la tO"part
with tt on the representations of his
wife, who is an Orange-woman- , and who,,
at any . rate,' waa anxious, in the' pres-
ence of so much taction excitement,, that
a Catholic painting; should not be seen
in the house. . .'.-,-- .

It was in a baggy arid otherwise dilap-
idated condition, but the beauty of the
Work was realized by more than one
person who saw It and ultimately; It
was secured for" it note, by a Catholic
clergyman, fe Although, the reverend gen-

tleman waa not then aware of the au-
thorship- of the painting,' he knew he
was In possession of a rare work, and
had the canvas renovated, with the re-

sult that a picture with the distinctive
features of a Murlllo was revealed.

Since then a number of artists have
pronounced It a 'genuine work by that
master..;,- ,v

Bake Abhors Title.
Tm munt official ltter tn tha Dlilrft

of Norfolk the king addressed him as
fnllnwar "Tn our rlrht truatv and lieht
entirely 1 beloved cousin and councillor
Henry Duke of nonouc ean marsnai
and our hereditary marshal of England,
knight of our most noble Order of the
Garter, knight' Grand .cross or our
Royal Victorian Order, greeting."
' The duke, who is the dlcUtor at all
n.nmnnl.1 anil i ' mrv. lrdent Ramin
Catholic, Is considered the worst dressed
man In England.- - He despises style, al-

though, the arbiter of style at royal
functions. England has not yet stopped
talking over a story he told about him--
aelf It beara upon Jus . carelessness in
dresa'7,:'-!-'-?''- :' .he h.: iSiJ..iwi,.

Th. 4lra admlta ' tha ' nubile to his
magnificent private grounds two days a
week. He IS jealous 01 nis lawn, wmcn
iwtfflblM a. vast arean velvet carnet At
proper places he has signs warning vis
itors tO rTteep oil me grass.; yam yjiui-to- g

day he was orossing the lawn to
totr ihnrlrnt. T(tu noorlr dressed
and smoking a pipe. A stout old Irish
woman rwno waa waiamg aiong, enjoy
ing the beauty 01 Tne parn, snouwa ai
him: "Oct , off the grass; ye black
guard! It's the loikee uv ye that will
keep the loikes uv.us out uv slch places
as this.";-'- H- 'i. '.: '

ih iiMn't know she was talking to
the owner of the great park. The duke,
however, thougnt ner point weutaaen,
and be got on the, path 'and continued
ills waia. .' ';.

"Tls lucky for ye," the woman said
further, "that the Juke isn't around."- -

SngllsB Social xixe cnangrag. a;

fti " nhanrlna? ' Social - life' Of "Great
Britain Inn the last 10 years Is, illustrated
by tnteresUng figures in a-- report Issued
I- ,- th cnmmlttalnnera of customs and
excise. - More than a third less alcohol
Is drunk. ' Less coffee, more tea ana
cocoa, more tobacco, more card playing,
mm. Arm. mart men servants (due to
the chauffeur)', more pawn .brokers,
fewer armorial bearings, are - some of
the curlouafaots brought out in ine rep-

ort::-.:-..
There are now 48,418 makers' or sell-

ers of 'patent medicines, an increase of
8000, ana pawn proaera nave increueu
tn R293. There are BS3.709 tODacconisis,
a Ann mnr than nine years am. .

5 There are 48,lt private-moto- r cars
and J4,46 taxicabs and motor omni
buses.

v Hero Medals Awarded. '

The king decorated a ' number of he--

nh tha Hldward medal recently
Medals of the first class were bestowed

mim nom.il Thurlrl McWhlrter anil
William McClelland for climbing, a
Ahimniv Un- - faot hlfh to ritsc.ua a
steeplejack grho had been overcome by
gas. ; ins hiouju wl -

calved by foiir men for deeds of bravery
in mines. ' -

Hannah Huglll, a farmer's daughter, of
el Rnahv. was also awarded the Ed
ward medal for saving her mother from
the attacks of an Infuriated bull on
their farm.

rnv.. lrl MvrtA tha animal' attan
Uon andflef ended "herselfagamBt-lt- s
onsiaugnts wiui a piwown.

s

A man interested In' the subject
strolled along-- the Thames embankment

Although . Nctv Militant. New

York. VVcm en Fighters for

Ballot . Possess Generalship

That Routs' Politicians. ,

(TTaitBi Press Leased 'Wire.) '
' New -- Tork, - Now 19. The American
suffragette - has never .looked with
favqr on the more or less strenuous
methods pf her English sister in the
causa '.: f 1. i

But because of that, It Is, not; to be
inferred, even for an .Instant that the
American suffragette at least she or
the New York variety has not evolved
a few little methods of her own. And
if she does not believe that tha proper
way of breaking up some adverse poli-

tical meeting is" fcy . bowling over the
policemen who stand guard outside, by
toppling the chimney down through the
roof, or by seeing what Is the greatest
possible variety of missiles that can be
hurled at the speakers, it does not at
all follow'that she Is therefore resting
quietly on her dignity and allowing her
enemies.;-to'- prosper-- ' In'- - peaoe.;,-

Altfidugh the, New Tork suffragette
has never specialised. In the breaking
up of political meetings, yet during the
recent campaign in New York, ' she gave
a few little examples i of her highly
finUhed art It was at a political meet-
ing on West Fourteenth street Just be-

fore the close of the recent campaign
that a few of the New York suffragettes
gave an example Of their highly refined,
but none the leas ' effective ' methods
along this line, The result of it la stlU
galling In the hearts of a few of those
who were made its victims. j y

Hew Tork 8mfTragettes Jffethods.
At the door of the meting, Mrs. O. H.

P. Belrqont and Miss Mildred Milholland.
equally as well known In New York's
fashionable as In suffragette circles,
were at first refused admission. The
cause of this, they quickly found, was
that two other suffragettes had already
preceded, them Into the meeting, and the
word had been quickly passed that un-
der no circumstances. must any more be
armltted. The discovery, oame- - when
the guard at the door, after telling them
the meeting was a business one and for
men only, Inadvertently gave them a
peep Inside. There they saw the two

kother suffragettes , sitting In the front
row, and Instantly the doom of the
guard at the door was sealed. Elevat
ing her, eyes' and assuming a look that
would Indicate she did not sea the man
at the - door,, Mrs, . Belmont inarched
bravely Inside followed closely by Miss
Milholland. - They took their seats oa
tha front row wlh their two other com- -
natrlotal. '';:?,!!)--- . 'a.;--'1--- .s: :.'r.

With four .suffragettes sitting right
on the front row a very perceptible
frost swept over the meeting or at
least over , the leaders who had seats
on the stage. For the front .row is the
favorite vantage ground from which
suffragettes like to hurl questions di
rectly at the speakers and In the art
of making such questions embarrassing
the New, York suffragette has long
shown1 herself a tMmtmtw'.j i

The speaker,: too, was quick to see
his danger. In fact at the very en
trance of the first two - suffragettes,
he bad retreated to the rear of the stage,
explaining that the footlights In front
were dassling his eyea But with the
entrance of - Mrs. Belmont and Miss
Milholland, he prepared to beat a hasty
retreat A draft he explained which
was blowing at the back of the stage,
caught him squarely In the neck, and
with this excuse, he brought his speech
to an untimely end. . sV. ; -

Nevertheless, as Is the custom, Mrs.
Belmont arose and prepared to ask her
questions; But at once, the leaders- - on
the stage began to play their trumps.
With rare presence of mind a signal
was flashed to the musicians who were
stationed Vln the rear,; and the .bass
drummer : got, busy. . Ostensibly, ; of
course the beating was. only Intended
aa a stimulator of .applause, but Mrs.
Belmont was Inclined to the belief, that
underneath It there were ulterior mo-
tives. When the drummer showed signs
of weakening, Mre., Belmont again arose.
Again the signal was flashed, and again
the beating was resumed. Then for ten
ralmites they , kept , It up. Whenever
the drummer, hesitated, Mrs. Belmont
arose and when Mrsc Belmont arose the
drummer hastily resumed bis - job. At
lasti however, Mrs. Belmont r settled
quietly back in her seat and gave the
next speaker a chance. At the close
of his address, Mra Belmont and the
bass drum again had the .floor alter
nately for fifteen .minutes. . .,,.

ay-',- ! Coup That, Palled.
Eventually, however, the time oame

for the Intellectual treat of the evening;.
This waa the speech by Senator Agnew
for whose especial campaign the meet-
ing was. being .held.' Against Agnew for
weeks previous t the , suffragettes had
waged an active campaign. Agnew, they
had declared, had refused to admit that
woman. Is human, and therefore en-

titled to vote. It waa accordingly lelt
by the leaders in charge of the meeting
that something must be done, that at all
haiards Senator Agnew must not be
subjected to a fire ef examination by
the suffragettes. ETardly, therefore, had
the last speaker to precede him flnlHed,
and the bass drum completed Its solo,
when a ward leader leaping suddenly to
his feet exclaimed In a terrlflo voice:

"A' rat! a rati There's a, rat loose
running about the ball." :, ' '

Instantly every ..leader present was on
his feet . They scrambled orto chairs
and begun to - gather imaginary skirts
about their legs, - ','v
- But Mra Belmont and her . three
companions never budged. ; ; ;!,:s.;,;.

"If ; they expected to stampede us,r
Mrs., Belmont explained afterward, 'the
young man should not have said a rat
Women aren't afraid of , a rat It's
only a mouse that 'frightens them."-- ,

With, the failure of this coup there
seemed nothing left to do but to offer
Senator Agnew' up. as a sacrifice to the
suffragettes. Senator Agnew, however,
proposed no such thing. He had brushed
with, the suffragettes before and had
decided that an Ignominious retreat
would be better. Acordlnjrly, the chair-
man had no sooner, finished his highly
laudatory remarks of the speaker-to-b- e

than Senator Agenew, refusing even to
come - forward to' the platform, Arose
from a seat out In the audience and be--'
gan to deliver iis speech. It took him
only one minute. He had had a very
busy day. ,There were still Several
meetings where he might tie wanted to
speak. And he would like, 'therefore,
very much to be excused, vf 4 ; ;l

With that the senator departed.
About the aame;jime mos 6f the audi--:

ence left too. Mra Belmont and her three
companions were tha last to go. The
meting had been effectually broken up
without the suffragettes having spoken
a word,, t ,

Charles G. Sttmpson, agent of the
California & Oregon Coast Steamship
company, was notified yesterday after-
noon by Gray & Holt, Of
owners of the steamer Allianoe, that a
man was on Ma way up from the Bay
City and would probably arrive ; today
to look over the vessel with a view to
purchasing-- her. .The name of the pos-

sible buyer wa not given. h -
For several nontha the Alliance has

been tied up at the Jefferson street
levee and It has been reported that she
was to bt sold on various occasions or
that she was to be placed on one of
the various runs-t- ports either north
or south of the Columbia river, but in
every case It has proved to be no more
than a rumor. ye. ''.',

In the present instance, however, Mr.
Stlmpson says that he haa been ' noti-
fied by the owners themselves and that
(here la no question but that ' there Is
a prospect of the steamer being sold,
although he haa no Idea for what run
she Is Intended. "

Up to the time that she was laid up
early last spring, the Alliance plied be-

tween' this port and-- Coos Bay in op-

position to the steamer Breakwater,
owned and.' operated by the Harrtman
interests. At the time she was taken
off the run It was stated that there was
not enough business for. two boats and
that she was therefor losing money
for her owners. She Is a freight and
rassenger steamer and is said to be a
fine sea boat

QUEEN ALEXANDRA FIXED,

British Steamer Taken for Lumber
. Cargo to Orient! , '

Following' a period of several weeks
of inactivity In lumber chartering for
cargoes from . this port to offshore
points, it was reported yesterday after-
noon that the British steamer Queen
Alexandra had-bee- n taken by the Pa-cif- lp

Export. Lumber company for a
cargo to the orient The Queen Alex-
andra Is out 64 aays today. from New

"York "evith cargo for Vancouver and
should be due to. arrive here for load-
ing the latter part of December. She
is in command of Captain McDonald
and la 2788 tons net register with a
capacity of about 1,000,000 feet
. Loading of tha British' ship Claverdon
at St Helens Is progressing rapidly and
she may clear for Delagoa Bay or Port
Natal before tha 'end of tha. month, ak
though her lay days do not end before
December 1, j She Is also under charter
to the Pacific Export Lumber company.
The German. ahlp, Omega. Is loading at
tha Portland Lumber .company's mills,
her cargo being destined for Hamburg,
where' it will be used In decking for
steamers being built there.

At prescott the German bark Ooldbek
is expected to begin loading tomorow,
her canro of lumber bln iHnnih
to South Africa by ' tha Oregon Pine
Export company. , , .

GRAIN SHIP FINISHES. .

Kiikcudbrightfihire Ready to Leave
- Down Tuesday for Sea.

The British ship Kirkcudbrightshire,
another of the grain fleet, finished load-
ing wheat at the Elevator dook yes-.terd- ay

and aha will clear Monday for
(Queenstown or ' Falmouth with 88,780
: bushels, valued at t7S,49t.tO, tha cargo
being dispatched by the Portland Flour-
ing Mills company. She was moved to
the stream during .the afternoon and

I "he will have her entire crew aboard
and ready to leave down for the aea

(Tuesday morning. ;

Another of. tha float - ta nrmon
bark Selene, will finish at tha Irving

jaunuij morning wun between 10,
joo ana so.ooo bushels of wheat, and
jwin probably leave down Tuesday
morning also. The French bark BabinChevaye la expected to finish about.Tuesday and the French bark Vlncennea
iwill begin loading at the Elevator dock
, Monday. Tha Babin Chevaye wlU move
(.Monday afternoon from Montgomery
No. 2 to Columbia No. 1 where aha will

. HAVE MOST OF CARGO.

Lumber t4 Flour to Go to Orient
. on Kumeric

Cargo to fta loaded here on the sa

steamer Kumerfa. whins win
i be tha next of the Tank line ateamerato come to this port has been prac'tlcally ail secured and Sutter ft Co,
local agents of the line, expect her to
arrive here about November 38. Shewill receive about 1,009,000 feet of lum-
ber, 800 tons of flour and some wheat

mna nina porta It la ex-
pected that aha will saU on iWmw

Because of the fact that the:Brltlsh
iwuuw wuiiq win come here next

month for tha .Waterhouse people, it Isnot thought that there will ba anotherof their regular steamers after tha tTm..
; merlo- - until, the Aymerlo cornea about

jauuary x. oome nour has been se-
cured for the Quito, which will takecargo .direct, to -- Hongkong and Manila,although aha will bunker at one of tha

GET BRIDGE LIFT READY.

Will Begin to Place Monday j Steam.
' era go Under Slow Belt
following; ai. consulUtton yesterday

afternoon - between the harbormaster
CaDtaln J. Speier, D, C. O'Reilly andMr. Darrow, superintendent of tha Unit-
ed Engineering company, tha form. de
cided to rejueat the captalna of thevarious river ateamera and other craftpassing tha Madison street bridge aftertomorrow to go under a alow belL ItIs the Intention of the contractors whoare to put the bridge lift In place tobegin the work of rettlni th
that will float It In place Monday, andit la feared that unlesa ateamera pass
very slowly soma damaga may be done.
The last of the three barges, the Slwash
which will ba used. In placing tha lift!
was-pu- t In shape laat nlthL and wkk
the Ohif and Ocean,,wlll be placed under
the lift s of false work, it Is

ipeoted thst the work of getting the
lift into position will ba completed by
JiilMDUWy. . vi. ........ ......

? " " ' " .'s '; ii m i: u

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Carrying 160 passengers and 1100
tons of frerght the steamer Rose Cltv.

.Captain JkljusonJu:riad,iraaUrdar afUr
noon Irom ba Francisco and San pa
dro. - .

Laden with 840.000 feet of lumber,
the atearoer J. B. Stetson. CepUla Sears,

Celebrate Banner Year oT In-- -

dustryWith Largely At- -.

'landed Affair

Scvent-flv- e automobile ' dealers sat
down to a banquet at the Commercial
club, in which they celebrated the com-
pletion of the best year that the auto-
mobile industry has known in Portland.
Practically every ' automobile sold In
Portland was represented at the meet-
ing by Its agent '

The occasion was he" annual banquet
oT the Portland Automobile Dealers' as-
sociation. It was. the third affair of
this kind. The dinner was elaborately
prepared and served, and it was claimed
suited the tastes of the most discrimi-
nating of the diners; . ' - -

The toastmaater of the evening' was
Charles F. Wright Of the firth of Ballou
4k Wright, president of the association.
The guest of honor of the evenlilg was
E. Henry Wemme, the leading spirit in
the automobile .industry .In Portland
since Its inception. " Numerous speeches
were made, Mr. Wemme telling of the
future which he saw for the automobile
indaatry here, and of the good roads
work which he expects to see done in
the coming two years. The following
dealers were in attendance! ..''.;.

G. 8. Brackett. B, B. Blodgett A. H.
Jones, E. E. Gerlinger, Guy E. Holman,
G. J Blodgett, D. 8,- - DuBols, G. H.
Crain, Elliott E. Brett, Arthur H. Herts,
George H. Johnson, a R. Uubner, JW,
gomery, S. C Huston, Merrill B. Moores,
Norton Eddyv Frank E. Eddy, Arnold
Cohen. J. E. Maxon, E. E. Cohen, H, O,
Hlckox, C. IL King. It L, Keats, 3. M.
MenslesvC, IJ. Williams, (J. C. Landy,
W illiam Wllilnskl, II. B. Black, 0. A.
Nation, A. Smith, C K. Allen, L. . E.
Younie, H: A. Cummlngs, C. F. Wright,a Henry Wemme, Frank 0. Rlgga, &
P5 Stoddordv G. ; W.t Blgelow Sam VB.
A rcher, L.$L Rose. George 0. Barnes,
Howard M Covey,. A. 8. Neate, O. a
McCarthy; Owen McCusker, H. 8. Col-
ter, M. A. Plerson, Dr. G. E. Watts, A,
H. Campbell, E. Belmore, L. A. Howard,
James W. Van. Metre, A. C. Stepp, E. 3.
Clark, E. Tom Fetch. O. O. Tlekner,
Charles HT Mead, Earl L..' Kallenborn,
Fred Nowetny, E.' O. Johston, 1 F; ? W,
Vogler. W. J. H. Clark. A. G. Dunnagan,
V, O.' Johnson, L. E. Crowe, H. O. Bur
gess, P, O. Combs, C. P. Mlnens. M. C
Lydlck, , Robert Simpson and Charles
Ballou. V .

FIHEST'APPLES

So Prof, i Lewis Tells Fruit
Club Members at Its Big .; ,

Meeting Last Night.

Oregon has oome to - the front, as a
frultralalng center through . the fact
that its fruit raisers are specialists,
according to Professor L C: Lewis of
the Oregon Agricultural college. Pro
fessor Lewis was the speaker at the
regular weekly meeting of the Portland
Apple Culture club at the T, M. C A.
auditorium last night -

"The average Oregon fruit raiser, or
rather the fruit man of the' sections
that have been most successful, name-
ly: Wenatohee, Hood River, Rogue
River and Yakima, are specialists," de
clared Professor Lewis V last night,
"Tou ' will find the mkn In these sec
tions as a. rule on a farm of 16 acres
in slse and he is specializing on two, or
possibly three kinds of apples. He Is
making a thorough study of these kinds
of apples and the requirements for a
proper growth, ana the result is that
he . is turning out. a fruit , whloh,. com

The great trouble with tha Willam
ette valley- - has been that its farmers
have not followed this plan. They have
been variety farmers.. They have raised
a little fruit, they have grown , a few
hog or had a small dairy herd or they
have raised - a ' little grain, with the
result that they have done nothing well
Fruit demanas one's constant attention
from March to October, and a- - success-
ful fruit raiser does not put off his
work one day. There are psychological
moments In the lives of every trea.
and these moments must be watched fori
and taken advantage of- -; It Is this that
makes the successful orchardlst" i

FERRY: ACROSS SLOUGH

j ; MAY COST $1700
While the county court Is considering

plans for a ferry over the Willamette
slough from Burlington to Sauvles' is-

land, it is not certain what will be done,
When a, delegation frem the island vis-
ited the1 oourt It waa told such a ferry
would be granted If the coat'would not
exceed i$100O, the" residents themselves
agreeing to have the approaches built

Plans and specifications Just submit
ted to the court Indicate the cost will
be about f 1700., The plans have been
referred to Madison Welch, superintend'
ent of bridge construction and reoalr.
and. ha 'will report whether, or not.theae
figures can be scaled down.- - The court
wants to hold the cost to 81090 as near-
ly as possible, but may expend a little
more if It be found that a suitable fer
ry cannot be provided for that figure.

Camphlli
the Chinese craw deserted, and although
all but one were recovered, the cap-
tain was fined In . tha United ; States
courts for violation of the Chinese ex-
clusion law In not taking tha proper
precaution in having them watched.

Glenholm, Br. bk.. ...... .North Bank
Vlncennea, Fr. bk...............Albers
Gerard C Tpbey, Am. bk....St Helena
Berlin. Am. ach. .. . ... .. . .Gobla
Babin Chevaye, Fr. bk. .Columbia No. 1
Jabes Howee, Am, sch, ...... .Astoria
KlrkcudbrlghUhtre, Br. ah. , . .Elevators
Wm. T. Levis, Am. sh., Victoria dolphins

Francla Am. sh. . .Astoria
Claverdon, Br. eh.. Llnnton
Virginia, Am. ach. , ......... .. .Rainier
Thiers, Fr. sh. .............. .Centennial
Shoshone.' Am. ss. ...... . .Port Drydock

Xouta With Cement and Oeneral
Amlral Cornuller, Fr. bk. . ... .Antwerp
Bayard, Fr. bk.. Glasgow
Canneblere, Fr. bk.. ......... .Glasgow
Claun, Ger. sh . ....... . , . . .Hamburg
David d' Anglers, Fr, bk...... Hamburg
Glenholm, Br. sh. ....... .. . . ..Antwerp
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk.,,...Tyna
Mlchelet; Fr. bk. . . . . . , .Limerick
Scottish Moors, Br, sh. ... ....Antwerp
Wllhelmlne. Ger. eh. ...... . .Antwerp

Miscellaneons Tonnage to ; Arrive.
Alert Am, sch. ........... .Honolulu

K. Hall, Am. sch..., San' Francisco
Luson, ' Am. sch. Redondo
.ah a) n a Am. ss....,'.' San Francisco

Washtenaw, Am. ss.. ; .San Francisco
Xu Koutf With Goal.

Buffon, Fr. bk ........... s ; , , Swansea
Col, de Vllleboia Mareuil.

Ff. bk.. ...., .Newcastle, N." S. Vf.

NO CHANGE BE MADE -
J

Judge Catena of Circuit Court,

Circuit Judge Gatens, who was elect-
ed by hli associates yesterday as Judge

tha Juvenile court announces that he
will , make no changes In the personnel

the Juvenile court staff. J. Teuscher,
Jr., will remain as chief probation offi
cer, with H. C.Krum and Miss Emma

Butler as assistants and Mrs. Har-
riet B. Morton as clerk.

MISREPRESENTATIONS
ALLEGED IN LAW SUIT

Martin' kronenberg, .jvho ta being sued
by Grusal & Zadow, reX estate men, for
1550 ' commlasion on . tha sale of the
Wenaha Springs property . In Umatilla.'
county, nas inea nis answer in uie cir-
cuit court in which he alleges the plain
tiffs and H. Greenside misrepresented
the proposition to him.-- : ; , 4

They told him, he says, tha hotel was
doing a prosperous .business, when only
two permanent guests were, there to
occupy 60 rooms. He was told the title
was good, ba declares," when rit waa
not; that there were- - 800 acres-o- f good
wheat land, when .there Is none, and
told there was 115,000 worth of stand
lBg timber on the property when in fact
the timber la worth only 1500.

Kronenberg alleges --other misrepre
sentations as to bonds of the company
and the making of improvements. - All
of these things, he says. Justifies him
in turning down the deal and declining
to pay the commission claimed.

, t v m

lAgm rays,' concentrated rrom a
source of sufficient actinic power, can
be maae to penetrate the entire human
body, therapeutically affecting all tha
inner organs.

,A French commission has reported In
favor of the Inclined over the vertical
system of penmanship as less likely to
Injure the spines of children vhUe be
ing 'taught to write.

graauaiiy enlarge us iron works at
Kakamatsu until they are large enough
to supply the entire demand of the

firitisti Steamer
The . British steamer CamphiU, ' 284

tons net register. Captain Moodia, which
sailed from hero laat Wednesday, laden
with 214.481 bushels of wheat valuedat
tWl.000, bound for Queenstown or'Fal-nout- h

for ordera While here' four of

'
claared yesterday afternoon for San
Francisco.

It was reported yoaterday afternoon
that the British : ship PolUlloch, now
at San Francisco, would be due to ar-
rive, at St Helena next month- - to-lo- ad

a part cargo of lumber for south Af-

rica, tha remainder to bo loaded at St
Tongue point She Is under charter to
J. J. Moore Co. .

- .

With about 85 passengers. , 185 tons
of coal and 100 tons of general freight En
the steamer Breakwater, Captain Mac-ge- n

n, will be due to arrive this aft-
ernoon from Coos bay. ; j,

Laden With B0Q .tons of general freight
from New York and 100 tons of bonded
freight from Europe, the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Falcon, Captain Schage,
will be due to arriva hera tomorrow
night from San Francisco. . i rv

The, steamer Shoshone was raised at
tha Oregon drydock yesterday afternoon
for repairs, and the barkentine Jane L, H.

Stanford, which has Just been ' floated I
from the ,dock, will ;ba towe4-t- o flt
Johns this morning to reload her cargo
of lumber for Sydney.

Laden V with cemnt the " barkentine
Coronado left Ban Francisco for this
port yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in tow- - of the tug Defiance. Tha lat-
ter will return to the south with the
barge Gerald C. Tobey in tow and
tha Coronado will load wheat for the
Bay City when aha haa discharged her
cement cargo.

Tha schooner Annie Campbell, which
has been laid up at San Francisco for
several weeks,' was chartered Friday
for a cargo of lumber from tha Colum-
bia river to that port and aha sailed
yesterday from tha Golden Gate beaded
thia.way.

in a recent issue or a Benin gham pa- -
par It was stated that for three weary
days tha British steamer Needles had
to wait, to get away from tha mouth of
tha Columbia river with a consequent
loss of about 8S00 to the shippers. The
shippers, Balfour, Guthrie & Co., say
that tha Needles got away from Kalama
on the morning of November 10 and
sailed from Seattle November 14 after
taking on 1000 tons of bunker coal. She
arrived ' on tha sound November 13,
which would ba three days after she
left her loading point ;

v MARUT5 NOTES

Aaiorla, Nov. 1. Cape Una down; no
bar report ; Arrived at 8 and left up
at 1:11 a. m., steamer Rosa City, from
San Pedro and San Francisco. Arrived
at 10:15 and left up at 11 a m., ateamer
Caaco, from San Francisco. Sailed at
1 p. m ateamer Bear, for San Fran- -
ol sco and, San Pedro,

San Francisco, Nov. II. Arrived at 8

a. m., steamer Roanoke, from Portland.
Sailed, schooner Annie M, Campbell, for
Columbia river. Arrived, schooner Vir-
ginia, from Portland. Sailed at 4 p. m.,
barge Coronado, In tow of tug Defi-
ance, for, Portland; steamer Maverick,
for Portland.

Coos Bay, Nov. It. Sailed, steamer
Breakwater, for Portland.

Eureka, Nov. 18. --Sailed at 10 a. m ofsteamew "George W: Elder, for Portland.
Point Reyes, Nov. 1$. Paased-a- t 8

ofa. mn : ateamer -- Nehalem, from Co-

lumbia river, for San Pedro.
Gavlota, Nov.- It. Sailed, ateamer W.

8. Porter, for Portland. ' L.

Tides at Astoria Sunday High water,
8:48 a m, 7 0 feet: 2:62 p. m.. 9.1 feet
Low water, 8:05 am., Jt feet: 10:07 p.
n, --1.1 feet

.
Postpone Iewlston Trip. .. .

It was announced yesterday afternoon -
by officials of tha Open River. Trans
portation company that because of the
recent , fall in the Snake river they
would probably , be unable to send a
boat to Lewlaton before November 80,
instead of on next Wednesday, as was
expected a few days ago. Conditions
In the Snake are bettering now-, they
say, and there Is not much doubt but
that they will be able to get the steam-
er to tha Idaho town by the end of the
monin. y,.yi 4-

-. hj,:.., v;.Vv
n" MARINE rXTELLlGEXCE.

Baralar' (wars Sua to Arrlva
Rose City? Ban Franciseo. . , . . .Nov. ItBreakwater, Coos Bay... a..v. Nov. 80
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook.,,,.. Nov, 82
Golden Gate. Tillamook. , , , Nov. 82
Beaver,. San Pedro 24
Bear, San Pedro .Nov, 19
Roanoke, San Pedro ........... Nov. 27

Batmlax Xlaars Zlue to Depart '
.

Rose !CU& Ban Pedro...: .Nov; tt
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro...... Not. 2t
Breakwater. Coos Bay Nov. 18
Beaver. San Pedro ........ i... Nov. 2
Roanoke, San Pedro ........... Nov. 80
Bear, San. Pedro ............. .Deo. 8

Tassels la Port! ,
St Nicholas, 'Am. sch . .'. . Astoria
Jaaa L, BUnford, Am, bktn . .; v

.........Oregon Drydocks
Rygla, Nor. es. , .Albers
Annie Johnson. Am. bk. . .. v.. Columbia
Omega. Ger. bk......... Linnton
Ooldbek. -- Oer. hlr . . . . Trimcnt,t
Ly nua ft--Ceatr, Amrtehnn W tm tpert
uomen uaie, Ara. sen. .centralSue H. Eltao Am. ss. ...... .Astoria
Mabel Gale, Am. sch.-- . ..Inman-Poulae- ri

Canneblere. Fr, bk .North Bank
Selena, Gar. bk...,. ...... Linnton

vervone ' of these must be closed out 9
before Thanksgiving Day. Two very
fine - Stock pianola pianos remain as ':

well as, three splendid Weber pianos.
In regular J550 and 8650 styles of the .

pianola piano we present tomorrow
morning every catalog style. sBut there ;
are no more at- - our wholesale depart-- --

ment'and when these are rone no more
wlll.be available- - at these Emancipation
sale prices.--;- -

If you are not prepared to pay all :
cash, then pay us one-ten- th of the price
in cash and take as much as two years' ,
time to finish paying the balance.

This has been the greatest selling
event ever held since player pianos first -

were f made, a You will surely buy, - a
player piano now, either one of the
styles that we are dlsoontlnnlng; or one
of the later, more highly Improved auto-
pianos or other player pianos which '
wenow are Introducing In Oregon. l

, TOB nUSBDS O' .TXS VZB11.
When, the manufacture of the Weber :

piano was under the supervision of Mr.
C. B. Lawson, It was entitled to the
foremost place among the several high-
est grade pianos made In America. But
Mr. Lawson left the combine, and he is
now makinr his own pianos.- - Since then
some radical changes In the construction
of the Weber piano have been made.
We are discontinuing tha representation ,

of Weber pianos and are therefore clos-
ing out at reduced prices every cata-
logue style of the Weber, grand-o- r up- -
right --r 1.

- All are being sold at 77 cenia on the
dollar for grands, and 73 cents on the
dollar for uprights. . .

Our easy payment plan applies to .
those not wishing at this time to pay
all cash.

Many have purchased nlanos of us of ,

late. Our sales in Portland, on October
15th were 85 per cent greater than dur-- .
ing the same fifteen days of last year.
These low prices are establishlng'for us
these new records. You will help us
make a., still . greater record - If - before,,
the sale closes you will only Investigate
what he. are now offering. Store. open
every evening.

Ellers Music House, 858 Washington
street,-Oregon- 's foremost and most re-
sponsible dealers. -nauon lor troa ana steat -

f )


